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'B]RJKEINHBAD !BOROUGH IOOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioner Housing Loan 1968-$45,000 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in ,that 
beha.iLf by ithe Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 and o!f all 
.other powers ithereun,Do ena!b[ing it, the B,irkenhead Borough 
Council hereby resolves as rflol1ows: 

"That; for the purpose 'o!f providiing interest and 'Other 
charges on la loan ,d£ $45,000 to be known as ,the ,Pensioner 
Rousling Loan i1968, which amount 'is pmposed to be raised 
by ithe 'Birkenhead Borough Oouncil under the iUo'oal Authori
ties Loans Act 19'56 for ,the purpose ,oi£ purchasing land and 
ereoting aCdommodarion ;fior lo[d people, :the said 'Birkenhead 
Hor.ough iCouncil hereby makes and levies a speciar rate 
of .035c(decimal nought ,three five cents) in Ithe do[[ar upon 
the rateable value based on ,the unimproved value of all rate
able pl'operty in ,the 'Bo1.iough of iBirkenhead; and the said 
special mte shall be an annua[ly recurring rate each and every 
year during :the currency of :the said loan, until the ~oan is 
lfuQ1y paid :off". 

iI hereby 'cer.tify :thtaJt :the above res,olution was duly passed 
at a meeting. 'of {he 'Birkenhead 'Bomugh Council held on Ithe 
14th day ,of August 1968. 
2067 !P. tH. KORrrEOAST, T>own Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF iPUKBKOHE 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Purchase of Properties Loan 1968 01 $32,000 
NOTICE is hereby given that the f.ollowing resolution was passed 
at a meeting I()f ,the 'Pukekohe BlOrough Counci[ held on the 
2J1st day of ~ugust 1968: 

'~Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Aot i1956, the 
Pukekohe 'Borough Council hereby resolves as f.ol1ows:' 

"That, fror the purpose lof p110vidingthe annua[ ,charges on 
a loan of $32,000 autho'rised to 'be raised !by ithe 'Pukekohe 
BOvough Council under the above-mentioned Act for Ithe pur
pose 'Of purchasing pr:oper.ty, the said IPukelmhe iB,orough 
Council hereby makes a speci'ail nate of nought decimal nought 
ithree five (,0.,035) cents lin the dollar ($) upon Ithe rateable 
vallue on the basis 'O[ the unimproved Vialue :01£ all raJteable 
pr:ope:r:ty in Ithe Boroug'h of 'Pukekohe; and :that .the special 
mte shalll be an annUlal-recurring rate during Ithecurrency 
01£ the loan and !be payab[e haLf-yearly 'On the 11tSt day .of 
September and ;the IlStt day of March in each and every year 
during the currency of Ithe loan, being a period :of thirty (3D) 
years, or until ;the loan is fully paid off". 
W75 N. E. ASHBY, Town Clerk. 

WAIHI 'BO~OUGH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION· MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roading Deve[opmenit Loan 1968-$36,000 
P{JRSUANT to t1he Local ~urjjhorities Loans 'Atct :19'56, the 
Waihi ,BoI"Ough Council hereby resolves as lfolJ1ows: 

"That, . for the purposedf providing :the annual charges 
on a loan 'Of $36,00,0 authorised to be raised Iby the Wai:hi 
Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act !for the 
purpose of roading works, the said lWaihi Borough Coundl 
herelby makes a special rate df decimal [our ninecencs (.49c) 
in ,rhe dollar 'of unimproved value 'Of a~l rateable property 
in the iBoI"Ough of Wai'hi; and that the 'special rate shaR be 
an annual-recurring rate during the 'currency ,oIf tthe loan 
and be payable yearly on the lIst day df April in each and 
every year during the currency of the loan, being a period 
of 20 years or untH the 'loan is fully repaid". 

I hereby'certilfy that the above is a true and correct copy 
df the resolution passed by the iWailhi !Borough Council on 
the 20th day of !August !1968. 
2019 L. V. LEiMAN, Town Clerk. 

l1AURlANGA CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

COpy of reso~ution passed on 112 August 11968: 
''That pursuant It,O the Looal Authot1ities iIJoans Act 11956, 

the Taul1anga City Council herelbY'l"es'o[ves as fol[ows: 
''That, if.or the purpose of ,pr:ovid'ing the annual charges on 

a loan ,olf $!15,7oo iautnodsed ito be raised by the Tauranga 
City Council under Ithe ab'Ove-ilIlentioned ,Act f!or :the purpose 
of erecting ibridges, culverts, and protecting roading to the 
proposed 'Mangapapa power project, ,the 'said Tauranga Ciity 
Counoil hereby makes a special rate of decimal point nought 
one one nine cents (.OH9c) in the dollar upon ,the rateable 
vaJlue of all rateable property in Ithe Tauranga City Council 
electrical supply ,special rating area; and :thaJt ;the speCial rate 
shall be an annual~recurring rate during ithe .currency 'Of the 
loan and be payable yearly 'On the 1st day 'Of August in each and 
every year during Ithe currency of the said lOlan, being a period 
of 30 years lor untillthe loan is fully paid off". 
2044 C. G. MAROHANT, T:own Oerk. 

TAURANGA CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

COpy o!f resolution passed 'On 112 August 11968. 
"That, pursuant to the Local tAuthori,ties Loans Act 11956 .. , 

the Taumnga City Council hereby resolves as flOlIlows: 1 

''''that, :lior Ithe purpose 'Of pl10vLiding the annual ,charges OR 
a loan !Of $!10,lOoo authorised ,to !be raised by Ithe Tauranga 
Cilty 'Council under Ithe ahove-mentioned IAct If'or Ithe purpose: 
()!f preparing pLans and specifications in conneotion with the 
building 'Of :two hydro-ele,ctric ,stations on Ithe WaLiroa River, 
the slaid Taurang:a Oity Council hereby makes la special rate: 
of decimal point nought nought seven ,six ·cents (.0076c) in 
the do[ilar upon the ra;tea:bre value of aIll raJteable pl1Ope~ty 
in the Tauranga City Oouncil electrical supply special ra;ting: 
area; and ,tha,t the special rate shall he an annual-recurring 
ra.:te during; the ,currency of Jt:he loan and be pay'able yearlJy 
'on Ithe Ilstt day 'Of 'August in each and every year during the: 
currency lolf ,the said loan, being a period 'Of '30 years or until 
{he 110an is idly paid 'off". 

C. G. iM~RCHlANT, Town Clerk_ 
2045 

WlHAKiATAiNE IBOROUGH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Grandstand Loan 1968~$22,000 
"THAT, pursuant to ,the Local lAuthorities Loans Act ,1956,., 
the 'Whakatane B'Orough Council hereby resolves as ifioHows: 

"That, for the purpose o£ providing !the interest and other 
charges on a loan olf twenty~two :thousand dollars ($22,0.00) 
authorised to be raised by the Whakatane IBorough Oouncil 
under the ,above-mentioned Act 'for ,the purpose of meeting: 
part of the cost 'Of erecting a grands,tand, dressing rooms, and: 
toilet tfa'Cilities at Rugby :Park, the 'Whalmtane Borough Council 
hereby makes and levies :aspecial rate 'Of decimal l1Jought 
two two cents '(.02'2c) in the do[lar upon the rateable
value (on 'the bas1s 'Of Ithe unimproved value) ,of all rateable: 
property within 'the Borough O:f 'Whakatane; and that the: 
spedal rate shall bean annual-recurringl rate during the 
,currency 'Of the loan and be pay;a.ble Ion Jt:he 14th day of 
Augus,t in each and every year during :the· peTi~od '0f 25 years, .. 
or until the loan is fully pa'id off". 

II hereby certify that :the aJbove resolution was passed at 
a meeting 'oif 'the Whakatane Borough Council held Ion the-
12th day of \August \1968. 

D. J. WILSON, Town Clerk .. 
2015 

GJJSBORNEJ CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan No.2, 1968 of $24,000 
PURSUANT to ItheLocal tAuthotities [Lolans Act \1956, the' 
G~s!borne ICilty Oouncil hereby resolves as :folilows: 

"That, :liorthe purpose 'of providing the annual charges on 
a Iloan of $24,000 authorised :to be raised !by the Gishorn~ 
City Oounoil under the ahove-mentioned IAct tf:or :the purpose
of repaying on ma:turity Itlia't portion of the Street Improvement 
Loan !19'52 of $'240,000, which matures 'On 17 August 1968, 
the said Gishorne City Oounci[ hereby makes a special TaIte 
,of fifteen one-:thousandths 'of :a cent (O.01'5<c) in the dollar 
upon ,the f'alteaJble value of all rateable pJ.1opeI1ty 'oif the wholle' 
of 'the City O:f Gishorne, land that Ithe special rate shall be an 
lannual-recurring rate during Ithe ,currency of the ruoan and be 
payable ye'arly on the ilst day of August in each and every 
year during the currency of Jthe !loan, being a peJ.1iod of 
20 years or until the loan isfU[ly paid off". 

The foregoing resolution was passed ata meefing ,oIf !the" 
Gisborne C~ty Council held Ion 20 'AUgiust 1968. 

W. HUDSON, Town Clerk_ 
2023 

ROTORUA CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RATE 

Motor Camp Deve[opmen,t Redemption Loan 1968, $31,000 
IN pursuance 'and exercise of the powers and authorities vested 
in it in that behalf by the Looail Authorities Loans Act 1956" 
the Rotorua City Council hereby reS'o[ves as foUws: 

"That, for the purposeoif providing the 'annua'! charges: 
on a loan of thirty-one thousand dollars ($31,000) to be
known as the Rotoru'a City CounCi!lMotor Camp Develop
ment Redemption Loan 1968, $31,000, 'authorised to be raised' 
by the Rotorua City Council under the above-mentioned' 
Act for the purpose of repaying on maturity· that portion 
of the Motor Camp Deve10pment Loan 1956, $50,OOO~ which 
matures on 1 September 1968, the Rotorua City Councii hereby 
makes a special rate of decimal nought one six cents: 
(.016c) in the dollar on the rateaMe value (on the Ibasis: 


